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Duluth Model of Power and 
Control in Domestic Violence

• Developed around 1981 to reduce domestic 
violence against women.

• Most common domestic violence intervention 
program used.

• Considered a best practice when addressing 
the needs of the victim.

• Women and children are vulnerable to 
violence because of their unequal social, 
economic, and political status in society.

• Did not address the needs of abused men.

• Rejected joint therapy in all cases, even when 
the woman felt safe and wanted to keep the 
relationship together.

Cons

Pros



Coordinated Community Response (CCR)

• Coordinated efforts = success

• Coordinated Community Response 
Models more universal, inclusive

• Community Development – “a 
process where community members 
come together to take collective action 
and generate solutions to common 
problems”. - World Health Organization



Three Levels of Coordinated Efforts or Interactions

Macro

Mezzo

Micro

Macro provided on a 
large scale that affects 
entire communities and 
systems of care. Mezzo happens on an 

intermediate scale, 
involving neighborhoods, 
institutions or other smaller 
groups.

Micro is the most common 
practice, and happens directly 
with an individual client or family.

Family
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Community

Health Agencies

Public Policy
Culture
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Alberta Government 
2010 Strategy for 
Collective Action
• Goal one – Improved 

Awareness
• Goal two – Skilled Service 

Providers
• Goal Three – CCR’s
• Goal Four – Protective 

Laws and Policies



Taking Action Against Elder Abuse Coordinated Community Response Grant Program

In 2010, the Government of Alberta released Addressing Elder Abuse in Alberta: A Strategy for Collective Action. The 
strategy’s vision is for a province where seniors are free from abuse and neglect, and it outlines that preventing and 
addressing elder abuse is a shared responsibility that requires engagement on the part of all sectors of society. 
It recognizes that communities are in the best position to identify their needs and challenges related to elder 
abuse and that appropriate responses are ideally created at the community level. The strategy also speaks to 
the role of the Government of Alberta in supporting and facilitating community-led efforts through provincially 
coordinated policies, strategies, and resources; and that government has a role in raising awareness, supporting skill 
development and facilitating coordinated community responses to elder abuse.



• Year one - 19 Coordinators 
in the Province

• Year three - 31 
Coordinators in the 
Province



What we’ve learned so far includes:

*Clear differences between urban and rural/remote communities with respect to supporting elder abuse victims

*Importance of multidisciplinary teams – enhancing collaboration, coordination of care, leveraging resources 
and increasing professional knowledge and skills

*Across the province, four important components have been emphasized for inclusion within all Coordinated 
Community Responses to maximize success within the local and/or regional CCR Model’s implementation and 
sustainability – the need for: 

1. elder abuse awareness, information, education and training 

2. a position (i.e. Navigator, Coordinator) which continues to champion the coordination of the elder abuse 
CCR philosophies and practice with partners, stakeholders and broader communities of interest

3. an anchoring organization, passionate about the issues and programming surrounding older adults and 
elder abuse prevention

4. a 24/7 hour number to call for assistance



Primary 
Prevention

Secondary 
Prevention

Tertiary 
Prevention

Stops abuse from occurring 
in the first place, prior to 
evident signs or symptoms or 
problems

Population, non-personal basis; alter the 
set of opportunities, risks, expectations 
surrounding individuals at risk. Address 
root causes, education to change 
systemic or social norms, ongoing 
outreach, and tracking (statistics and 
analysis).

Identifies people in the early 
stages of abuse and early 
interventions in potential or 
actual situations before they 
become serious and 
entrenched.

Community-based early intervention for 
at-risk populations or individuals who 
may be exposed to violence

Strives to end problem behaviour and 
negative effects by intervening in 
serious abuse situations; aimed at 
individuals who are already perpetrating 
or otherwise experiencing violence. 

Involving criminal justice 
system or treatment systems 
in addressing specific 
situations that are by now 
fairly entrenched.



Collaboration Spectrum

Compete > Co-Exist > Communicate > Cooperate > Coordinate > Collaborate > Integrate

Source: Ontario Trillium Foundation, & Tamarack Institute (2016). 
OTF webinar series: Collective Impact 101.



Person
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Enforcement
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“A COORDINATED COMMUNITY 
RESPONSE involving health, police, 
judicial and legal services, shelters and 
protection services, schools and other 
education institutions, religious or 
cultural groups, and others is an 
important strategy to ensure survivors 
of violence […] and their dependents 
receive the comprehensive support 
they need in a timely and sensitive 
manner.”

Source: UN Women: United Nations Entity for Gender Equality and the 
Empowerment of Women (2012). Developing coordinated community 

responses. Retrieved from: http://www.endvawnow.org/en/articles/319-
developing-coordinated-community-responses-.html



Urban

●Need to view as spectrum: Metropolitan > Urban > Rural > Remote

●Larger metropolitan areas had existing CCRs and have been enhancing

●Though some CCRs areas can be viewed as ‘urban’ due to population size 
of >10,000 people, in terms of how CCR development/enhancement has 
been approached, it has been a ‘rural’ approach

●Urban classification does not necessarily reflect ‘urban-like’ availability of 
resources

●Proximity to metropolitan areas matters



“Let us recognize the fact that we are the people we’ve been waiting 
for, we are becoming the change we seek.”  - Cormac Russell (Asset-
Based Community Development (ABCD) Institute)



●As with previous years, police-reported data indicated that seniors living in smaller Canadian towns and rural/remote areas faced 
higher risks of family violence than seniors residing in urban census metropolitan areas (CMA’s).  Overall, about 74 per 100,000 
seniors living rurally were victims of family violence compared to 48 per 100,000 seniors living in urban areas.  Isolation can put 
seniors at greater risk of experiencing abuse.  - Canadian Centre for Justice Statistics, 2013

●Community engagement and development in rural/remote communities is often done without service provision experience or wrap 
around services accessible in larger centres i.e. positions such as Geriatric Social Worker, Mental Health Therapist, Seniors
Advocate/programming may either not exist or may remain unfilled as attracting more specialized skill sets to rural settings is a 
challenge.

Focus on building a bridge not between older, vulnerable adults and their centre of services but 
on building a bridge between older vulnerable adults and the centre of their community life.
i.e. Hairdressers, Plow Drivers, Faith Communities, Seniors Centres, Banks, Children's Services 

Identify the older adult as a friend and neighbour not as a client in a service but a 
citizen at the centre of her/his community life.

Focus on what’s strong, not what’s wrong within individuals and their community.
i.e. Neighbours, Seniors/Community Centres 

Identify what the individual and/or community cares enough to act upon. 
i.e. care about person perpetrating the abusive behavior – entry into relationship building



Indigenous Communities

●Some CCRs have specifically focused on Indigenous 
communities

○First Nations communities

○Métis Settlements

●We are looking forward to hearing stories of the 
development and implementation of these CCRs



Cultural Communities
●Only 1 CCR specifically focused on ethno-cultural 
communities
○Elder Abuse in Immigrant communities was identified as 1 of 8 gaps in 1998 in Edmonton. Over 
time, other gaps have been addressed and capacity of the Edmonton CCR to respond to Elder 
Abuse has increased (ie. Seniors Safe House, Seniors Abuse Helpline, Elder Abuse Consultation 
Team, Relationships With Your Adult Children peer support group, and Community Action 
Committee). They are currently improving high risk intervention and prevention services with the 
Chinese and South Asian communities of Edmonton.

●In other regions, by simply creating or enhancing CCRs, 
we have been able to support various cultural groups 
across the province



CCRS that are Enhancing

Elder abuse is a complex, multi-level, multi-layered issue 
that impacts at all levels. The grant program also allowed 
for those with CCRs to address gaps in existing services 
across the province: • Calgary

• Camrose
• Edmonton
• Lethbridge
• Medicine Hat
• Red Deer
• St. Albert



Taken from the Taking Action Against Elder Abuse, 
Coordinated Community Response Brochure

“Communities are 
complex, they 
demand 
continuous 
learning”.
– Cormac Russell and Paul Born



1.2  Support increased awareness of elder abuse          
and local community models that address and 
prevent elder abuse.

Outcome One:
Key Strategy: 1.2

http://finance.alberta.ca/publications/budget/budget2
017/seniors-and-housing.pdf

http://finance.alberta.ca/publications/budget/budget2017/seniors-and-housing.pdf


http://www.humanservices.alberta.ca/documents/fvb-survey-2016-final-report
(Neysmith, S., & Tam, S. (2006). Disrespect and isolation: Elder abuse in Chinese communities. 
Canadian Journal on Aging. 25(2). 141-151

Human Services: 2016 Albertans’ Perceptions of 
Family Violence and Bullying Survey

For the first time, nine specific questions related to the 
health and well-being of older adults were added and 
asked across age groups. An overwhelming majority of 
respondents viewed elder abuse/neglect as a problem 
and a responsibility of the individual older adult to deal 
with.

“Individualism decontextualizes elder abuse and prevents it 
from being understood as a phenomenon that occurs within 
larger social and economic contexts and is influenced by 
structural factors” – Sandra Tam and Sheila Neysmith. Faculty of 
Social Work, U of Toronto.

http://www.humanservices.alberta.ca/documents/fvb-survey-2016-final-report


- John McKnight and Paul Born

Principles of Asset-Based Community Development

Stories

Local Places

Institutions

Social Networks

Local Residents

The stories of our 
shared lives

The physical and 
economic resources of 
local places

The resources of public, 
private and not-for-profit 
institutions

The power of local 
social networks

The skills of local 
residents

Identify the building blocks or assets of the community



An example of Collective Impact - SOCIAL RETURN ON INVESTMENT (SROI) 

Social Value Created by CAHR Network

The SROI ratio created for the CAHR network 
indicates that in the course of its first four years’ 
funding, the social value of the CAHR 
network is $3.89 for every dollar invested
(see Figure) as averaged over four years. 
Evaluation results completed to date indicated 
that the needs of families living in these three 
rural communities are being met and in 
addition, there is a significant amount of social 
value afforded to the communities involved as 
well as the broader region.





TO
- TO or FOR
- Not sustainable

FOR
- High burn out rate 

for service providers
- Only use TO or FOR 

strategy when no 
other option

WITH
By working WITH 
people to resolve the 
situation or enabling 
them to do things BY 
themselves
More check marks in 
the WITH and BY 
categories

BY
“On any given week, 
how much time do I 
spend on TO, FOR, 
WITH, BY?”- Cormac 
Russell
We need to enable 
people to do things by 
themselves, or with 
their neighbours, 
friends and family



A successful Coordinated Community Response to Elder Abuse is a 
community development project that engages many levels of society to

It will give each community the collaborative skills to 
say “Yes” to the heartbreaking statement and question, 
“I am being abused; can you help me?



Thank you for joining us!

Questions?

FACE IT: Elder Abuse Happens Conference
Edmonton, AB
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